Price list for Le Soleil Spa

Exclusive Spa Packages

All prices are in Cayman Islands dollars. 15% gratuities will be added to your service price.

Massage Therapy

25 Mins

Swedish Massage
$55.00
Aromatherapy
$60.00
Deep Tissue
$70.00
Pre-Natal Massage
$60.00
Face, Neck and Scalp
$65.00
Hot Stone Massage		
Add Aromatherapy Oils
+$5.00

50 Mins
$100.00
$110.00
$120.00
$110.00

$125.00

+$10.00

Facial Therapy			
Deep Cleansing
Brightening Facial
Ultra Hydrating
Advance Anti-Aging
Men’s Facial
Facial Refresher
Back Facial

$120.00		
$140.00		
$140.00		
$160.00
$120.00		
$75.00		
$90.00		

Packages		
Beach Glow
Head To Toe
Jet Lag Reviver
Island Bliss
Men’s Escape
Jacuzzi Tub Add On

$198.00
$257.00		
$180.00		
$383.00		
$270.00		
$20.00 per person

Hand And Foot Therapy			
Spa Manicure
Spa Pedicure
Add Hot Stones
Beauty For The Hands
(with manicure)
Beauty For The Feet
(with pedicure)
Polish Change
French Polish
Gel Polish Soak-Off
Gel Polish

$45.00		
$60.00		
$15.00
$55.00		
$70.00		
$70.00
$90.00
$20.00
add $10.00
$15.00
add $30.00

Optional Enhancements

Add one or more of these treatments to your
facial or massage - 10 mins
Happy Feet
Heavenly Hands
Head Rush
Bright Eyes

$20.00
$20.00
$20.00
$20.00

80 Mins

$150.00
$165.00
$170.00		
$155.00
$175.00
+$15.00

Beauty Therapy
Eyelash Tint
Brow Tint

$30.00
$20.00

Body Therapy

Phyto Marine
$165.00
Organic Sea Salt Body Scrub $100.00
Egyptian Ear Candelings
$80.00

Waxing

Brow wax/shape
Lip or Chin
Underarm
Bikini
Brazilian
Half Leg
Full Leg
Full Arm
Full Face
Stomach
Back

$20.00 and up
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00 and up
$55.00 and up
$40.00
$60.00
$40.00
$50.00 and up
$25.00
$55.00 and up

Beach Glow - 1 hour 55 mins
A sea salt body scrub followed by a 75 minutes Deep Cleansing Facial. The
perfect remedy to relax and rejuvenate body and mind.
Head To Toe - 2 hours 35 mins
Enjoy an 80 minute aromatherapy massage followed by a 75 minute Deep
Cleansing Facial.
Jet Lag Reviver - 1 hour 40 mins
Let your body adjust after your journey with our luxurious foot therapy,
50 minute aromatherapy massage and head rush deep scalp treatment.
The perfect combination of treatments to melt away tension, and leave you
feeling completely relaxed.

Le Soleil
Spa

Island Bliss: – 4 hours
A full day of pampering combining all the best services we offer, a 50 minute
Swedish Massage, sea salt body scrub, Deep Cleansing Facial, manicure and
pedicure.
Men’s Escape: – 2 hours 55 mins
Revive your body and soul with a men’s facial, 50 minute deep tissue
massage and a pedicure.

Spa Tips and Suggestions

at the
Wyndham Reef Resort

* Gift Certificates are available at all three of our locations. Choose from our
selected packages or create your own combination of services. Gift certificates will
include gratuity on all services.
* It is customary to arrive for your treatment 5 to 10 minutes before your booking
to check in for your service. If you are late arriving for your booking, we will try
to accommodate you as best we can.
* You will be professionally draped through all of our spa services. If you are having
more than one service, a robe will be provided for you between your treatments.

CANCELLATION POLICY

* Cancellations must be made at least 24 hours
before your booking to avoid a full charge.
Credit card information must be provided at the
time of booking, unless you are already a
checked-in guest of the hotel.

* It is recommended that women avoid treatments involving heat and deep
pressure if you are pregnant. If you have any heart or blood pressure
conditions, it is advisable to check with your doctor to ensure it is safe for you
to receive a massage.
* If you have any allergies, illnesses, surgeries or health complications, please notify
your therapist at the time of your booking. We will do our best to accommodate
any specific health requirements.
* The spa is a place to unwind and relax so please refrain from using cell phones
in our spa environment. Respecting other’s experience will help ensure yours is as
quiet and peaceful.
* All services are subject to 15% gratuity, which will be added to your bill. You
may add additional gratuity for your therapist if you should choose. We accept
cash, all major credit cards, local checks and room charges for hotel guests. A
credit card number will be required for any pre bookings if you are not already
a checked in guest of the hotel. It is advisable to book your services in advance
to ensure availability. If you are booking a large group please do so at the time
of your hotel reservation.
* Hours of operation - The Spa is open from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm 7 days a week.
CANCELLATION POLICY
* Cancellations must be made at least 24 hours before your booking to avoid a full
charge. Credit card information must be provided at the time of booking, unless
you are already a checked-in guest of the hotel.

Direct: 946.3338 or 947.3100 Ext:6024
www.lamercayman.com
reefresort@lamercayman.com

Le Soleil Spa Menu
Our full service spa offers the best products
and most innovative relaxation modalities.
We offer the lastest in aromatherapy, phytotherapy,
fruit therapy, and marine therapy.

Optional Enhancements

Body Therapy

Get the most out of your treatments by adding one of our 10 minute optional
enhancements to any massage or facial treatment.

Phyto Marine: Seaweed or marine mud body wrap – 80 minutes

Happy Feet: Deluxe foot massage with hot compresses
Heavenly Hands: Deluxe hand massage with hot compresses
Head Rush: Deluxe scalp massage with aromatherapy oils
Bright Eyes: Eye treatment to target dark circles, puffiness and tired eyes

A body contouring and slimming treatment including dry brushing and brisk
kneading prepares the skin for the application of mud. This treatment relaxes,
tones, slims, reduces stress, fatigue, joint pain, muscle pain, cellulite, swollen legs
and feet, re-mineralizes, and firms for a trimmer looking silhouette.

Organic Sea Salt Body Scrub – 40 minutes

This super smoothing citro-essence body treatment polishes and nourishes the skin.
By removing dry rough skin cells to reveal a uniform silky smooth complexion.
Perfect to prepare your skin to be “beach ready”.

Egyptian Ear Candling: – 45 minutes

Massage Therapy

Egyptian ear candles are used to alleviate blocked ears, help remove wax
buildup, relieve sinus pressure and improve ear, nose and throat health.

Available in the following time increments
25 minutes - Back Neck And Shoulders
50 minutes - Full Body Massage
80 minutes - Deluxe Full Body Massage

Hand and foot Therapy
Spa Manicure: Classic hand and nail treatment with polish application – 25 minutes

An aromatherapy hand soak, cleaning of the nails, cuticles, and nail shaping.
After a mini hand massage, application of essential oils and lotion, followed
by a polish of your choice.
*Available for men without polish.

Swedish Massage: Relaxation massage using light pressure

A classic massage technique that concentrates on total well-being. Increasing
circulation, reducing muscle tension, aiding in detoxification while promoting
total relaxation and tranquility.

Our professional product line Yonka incorporates
the best the plant world has to offer. Yonka are
the pioneers of aromatherapy, and phytotherapy,
growing from their family’s passion for botany.

Our skilled therapists can guide you and help you choose
a customized treatment plan to suit your needs.

Aromatherapy Massage: Swedish massage with the addition of essential oils

Spa Pedicure: A classic foot and nail treatment with polish application – 50 minutes

Our luxurious aromatherapy massage can be customized according to your
state of mind, energy level and mood. This highly therapeutic treatment is a
relaxing antidote to stress, while detoxifying and strengthening the immune
system. This is the perfect remedy to balance body, mind and spirit.

Deep Cleansing Facial – 75 minutes
This facial combines 5 unique steps in the purifying process to achieve the most
extensive and restorative deep pore cleansing. This dynamic but gentle facial is
perfect for even the most fragile complexions or problem skin.

An aromatherapy foot soak, softening calluses and dead skin removal, clean up
of nails, cuticles and nail shaping. a mini foot massage with application of oils
and lotions to keep feet soft and moisturized. Polish application of your choice.
*Available for men without polish.

Deep Tissue Massage: A firm massage applied with concentration on trouble areas

Ultra Hydrating Facial: Deep moisturizing and soothing facial with gentle exfoliation – 75 minutes

Beauty For The Hands – 25 minutes

A targeted massage used to alleviate acute or chronic pain. Deep tissue
combines pressure points and various therapeutic techniques to reduce pain,
muscle soreness, aid in increased circulation and provide deep relaxation.
Perfect for athletes or active people with sore tired muscles.

Rehydrate your skin with this moisture packed facial, using Yonka’s hydra No. 1
products. This moisturizing facial with deep moisture mask will balance and rehydrate
your skin instantly. Perfect for sun damaged, burnt skin and dehydrated skin.

Pre-Natal Massage: Specific massage for pregnant women

Wonderful during any stage of pregnancy, during the later months it is
performed side to side to alleviate any pressure on the abdomen.

This facial focuses on gentle exfoliation while combating the harsh effects of
daily life, instantly brightening, detoxifying and balancing the skin. Wonderful
for middle-aged skin.

Hot Stone Massage: A massage that incorporates heated stones used during the treatment

Advanced Anti-Aging Facial: Firming and lifting facial – 75 minutes

Brightening Facial: Exfoliation with anti-oxident packed nutrients – 75 minutes

Stones are heated in a water bath to a comfortable temperature. Therapists
use the stones to work the muscles, and melt away tension. This treatment is
perfect for those who enjoy heat and deep relaxation.

This anti-age facial promotes a firming, uplifting effect and restores a youthful glow.
Your specialized treatment includes a botanical steam compress, essential oils stimulation, micro-peel exfoliation, tonifying massage and lifting marine collagen mask.

Face, Neck and Scalp Massage

Men’s Facial – 75 minutes
A skin fitness treatment specially created for men. This firming treatment will
leave the most rugged faces looking healthier and younger. A deep exfoliation
removes tired dull skin and reveals a healthy looking complexion.

Enjoy an aromatherapy hot towel compress on your face followed by a deluxe
face, neck and scalp massage. Using pressure points and varied movements,
wonderful for relieving sinus pressure, headaches, jet lag, tired eyes, sleeplessness, and fatigue. A deeply relaxing treatment with instant benefits.

Couples Massage: A private room for two

A wonderful way for couples to enjoy a massage together in a private room
side by side. Choose any of the above massage options to suit both of your
needs. Combine it with our Jacuzzi bath to complete your experience. Massage
prices listed per person.

We are located on the ground floor
of the Castaway Building.
Opening Hours: 9:00am - 6:00pm daily

Facial Therapy

Jacuzzi Tub

Our jacuzzi tub is inside your room filled with fresh water, sea salts and
aromatherapy oils. Let the jets soothe your muscles while you sip on a glass of
bubbly or water. This add on is 20 minutes and creates the perfect ending to
unwind after your massage.

Back Facial: Deep cleaning and exfoliation of your back and neck area – 50 minutes

Keep the skin on your back as beautiful and fresh as the skin on your face. Relax
while your therapist attends to the hard to reach places.

Facial Refresher – 30 minutes

A shortened version of our popular Deep Cleansing Facial.

A 3 in 1 revitalizing treatment for your hands, to heal, restore, rejuvenate
and moisturize. Your specialized treatment includes an aromatherapy soak,
gentle exfoliation, thorough botanical massage, restorative mud hand mask,
and cleanup of the nails.

Beauty For The Feet – 40 minutes

A 3 in 1 revitalizing treatment for your feet, to treat overworked sore feet
and relieve foot pain, cracked heels and skin dryness. Your specialized
treatment includes an aromatherapy soak, deep sea salt exfoliation, callus
remover, reflex zone foot massage, and marine mud foot mask. Followed by
essential oils, and moisturizers to keep feet feeling soft.

Add Hot Stones to your manicure or pedicure – 10 minutes

